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Dear Mx,. Weisberg! 

This is in reply to ever lettere of April 12, 13, awl 19, 1970. 

As we have previously informed yet, ee did not prepare a list of 
material relating to Da id W. Ferret and did sot fernisk suck a list 
to you, The file eonceruing Ferrie referred to en the New York 
Times story was not "pulled together' but VAS the porriceR—Viis 
1'51E71i Individuals and Orgeuieetioes' file conceruiag ?Jerrie that 
was &militia for eesearch. Tbe reqaest to the MT to ebieh you 
refer was an oral request that the rm reviev those pages 12 Commie-
sion Documene 75 coacerning Ferree tha were wethheld fram researeh 
to determine whether any of 1,hea could be made aveelable for reseeech, 
No specific page numbers were reetioaed. We were later told erelle 
that the Department of eustiee bad decided that none of the peges were 
to be released. There was no correspeedence concerning the matter. 

Inclosed are copiee of material relating to Ferrte In Secret Service 
doeuments. The name is sometimes spelled "Ferries" orIterre". Secret 
Service Control Jo. 620 in this materiel as Leong the material in 
the "Other Iadividuals and Orgenizattons" file made eveilable to you 
in 1967 easel at the tip of eeue recent visit to the National Arehives. 

We are glad you are elensed with the ehotogeapL of the bullet it 
Commission lxkibit 399 that we took for you. We did mot prepare the 
photograph earlier Because we did not receive the electrostatic copy 
or rough &ketch of the photograph which we requested you to send. 

Copies of all papers in the file of .etaff minute's welch you examined 
were sant to you. One oemorandum dated Januery 15, 1964, concerning 
a conference is withheld from reeeared wader gmideline 2. 

We are enclosing copet.et el pages 321, 32e, and 326 of the page proofs 
of the Warren CommesT.Lon's Revert. A handwritten draft of the cangee 
by 	Liebeler has not beeirfolcid. 


